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our Prescription for Pleasant Shopping

r~AU~1~IWhich Gives You aR AR ERS. Guarantee of Satis-
faction and Us the

Honesty,
Courtesy, Knowledge that You
CPoresyiees Will Return Again.,Progrressiv eness.
Accuracy. It is this prescription whic

Promptness, has won for us the estinabl
Maximum Quality. part we play in the prosperit,
Mimimum Prices, of Clarendon County that ha
Goods Returnable if not Satis- made us the integral of th

factory. - shoppinig interest of Manning

Untiring vigilance and andf an alert eye for Bargains and goo
value is the foundation and is the pillar of strength of thisgrea
business.

Black Dress Goods.
50-inchBlack Serges at 7wc and in pth yard.

50 and 54-inch Black Broadcloth Skirtings and Suitings at h5
to X1.50 per yard.

The most beautiful line of Black Corded Eteniene Skirting
ever shown in Manning at 1, $1.25 and 1.50 per yard.

Black Cord de Chevals, the latest thing in Black Dress Goods
$1.50 per yard.

Black Peac de Soi Silks, 36 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.
All kinds of Black Silks for Waists, Suits and Skirts, at 5c

75c and $1 per yard.
A full line of Black Moray VaCcine Silk Skirtings at :5am

$1.25is among the new things in Skirtings.

Colored Dress Goods
Our line of Colored Dress Goods is complete in every detail.
50-inch Broadcloths, in all the leading shades, at 1 per yard
38-inch All-ool Venetians in a complete line of shades, at 50e

the yard.
25 pieces of Stephen's All-Wool Flannels, regular prices 3c

we are closing at 20c'the yard.
A beautiful line of Dress Patterns from 75c to $1.2 per yard.
A full line of Dress Trimmings to match-Velvetsy Silks a.

Apliques.

Our Millinery Departmleilt
Is one continuous panorama of style and elegance, and when qua
ity of materials is taken into consideration our prices are the low
est in this market.
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$25,000 c
MUST BE SOLD
The Largest Stock to Select froln and the Be

Here at Jenkinsoi

A lady should be very careful in the selection of her hat, for a

velvet hat can be made of cheap velveteen to cost no more than 35
or 40c per yard and made to look just as nice as a hat made of 81
or $1.50 velvet, but a careful inspection will reveal the difference
and when you go to wear it you will be sure to find it out then to of
your sorrow. Nothing but the best and latest things enter into
'the makeup of our hats. Come what will we propose to stick to a. d(
liberal and honest policy. a

fa

CLOAKS, WRAPS AND FnRS.
We carry a full line of Ladies' Jackets, Wraps and Furs.
Ladies' Jackets from $3.50 to $12.50.
Fur Boas from $1.25 to $10 each.
A nice line of Monte Carlo Jackets. Prices to please. C

w

A Large Line of Notions at Small Prices.
50 dozen Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 13x13 inches in S

size, only 5c each.
50 dozen Linen Huck Towels, 20x40 inches in size, only 20c

each or 35c per pair.
A large line of White Bed Spreads from $1 to 85 each.
A large line of Cotton and All-Wool Blankets from 50c to $5 C1

per pair.
All Wool Red Blankets at $3.50 per pair.
The best line of Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cotton Vests, with

Pants to match, only 25c per garment.
Better lines of Ladies' Knit Underwear in both Wool and Cot-

ton. at 50c, 75c and $1 per garment.
Ladies' Red Flannel Underwear at 82 per Suit, Vest and.

Pants. D:
A full line of Infants', Children's and Misses' Knit Underwear,

in both Wool and Cotton, at the lowest cash prices. pf

LI T
rbebame so sick that I could city,~I saw eight or ten wagons N
scarcely ride, and would occa- coming. I let these wagons and G
sionally dismount, lie down on teamsters pass me except the tl:
the grass and rest until I was last one. I halted him and ask- N
admoni shed by Lieut. Carpenter ed where they were going and I
tmount, that the Yankees were if they had a sergeant in charge jc

upon us. Had it not been for of the teams. He replied that di
the kindriess and protection from they were going up into Hanover sc
the Lieutenant, my capture county for corn, and that the b4
'would have be.en certain, sergeant was on behind some-
Did you ever have cholera where and would be along later. T

morbus? Out in the broiling A ten dollar bill brought him to H
sun, no water and no medicine: a standstill and I was, for the ti
you may know I suffered. So time, sergeant of the wagon r3
mnuch so. indeed, that I thotlght train. I-tied my horse to the m

very little and cared less about a hind gate of the wagon, jumped o0
northern prison. We finally 'in and laid down on the hay. We h;
-came to a stream of water where soon arrived at the picket post fc
the Lieutenant filled my canteen and the question was asked, "Is i
and w~e again rested for a shor-t 1that the sergeant in charge? The re

wh ile. After dark we overtook teamster replied in the affirma- H
the regiment wheire it bivouack- 'tive, when we drove rapidly 1
ed for the night. Most of the ahead, overtaking the other ol
drinking water procured by us1 wagons at a large spring up the ,o1
on this march was from wells road a few miles. where we went cc

along the roadside. We would into camp and spent the night. am
tie on the chain from a long pole We sent out into the neighbor- am
or sweep 25 or 30 canteens and hood that night and bought t12
the water being drawn from the milk, butter, eggs and ham and E
well so ra-pidy and in such quan- all hands enjoyed a sumptious st.
tity that it became too muddysupe and breakatetthe k i
and impure for health, and stilnetmrigfakdthpc-tl
it was the best and only water ets at Gordonsville anid about hi
we could get.

~ midnight reached home safely, H
'but tired and worn out. After I

Our horses often suffered for recovered I hastened back to je
w ater. The following day I got the command just in time for espermission to go to a hospital~m several small skirmishes and also toRichmond. I rode into the city a severe cavalry engagement at ofsome time during the day, hay-- Nance's shop in Charles City

oing no idea of going to a hospi- countyVaoJue4,16,ttal Inasorttun I as ithwhere several of the company th:
my othbeen Catmly Cowa' were wounded. From there we cawhoha beentt sevrelyt wounded

went over on the south side of .ol
burgPikt' chrea Kets James river, in the neighborhood inbr.and wsthen doing ignt Iof Peterbr.bduty with General IKemper, who Afer abfig.i erRa' t-twas also wounded at the same Atrafgtna emsSa l

time aiid place. .I walked about tion. while my regiment was re- sc
the city with him, got a good turning through a dense clump w

dinner and felt better. At about of pines. I noticed a dead horse io
4 o'clock in the afternoon I in- 'lying a short distance from theb
formed my ba-other that I had a narrow road on which we were Y

~lor oging d'esire to go home and passing. Leaving the command as
that I intended to do so niot- I rode to the horse, dismounted, L
withstanding my weakness. He rapidly unbuckled the girth-on a e~

begged me n1ot "to do so, and brand new number eleven Mc- e

stated that it would be imupossi- IClellan saddle which had served bc
ble for me without a pass to get men well for nearly two years, di
out of the city. I told him that and r-eplaced it with the new one. th
the resources of a cavalryman Our baggage, with the exception ba
mre many and that I would ris~k of an oil cloth, was very scarce P<
it for the sake of being with my m~ those days, so I had but little fr

home folks again. It was MJt to transfer. th
miles to my home at the foot- When we bivouacked that A
hills of the beautiful Blue Ridge night I took an inventory of mya
mountains, and where I knew Yankee outfit. I found tied up r
that the cool breezes and p~ure b)ehind the saddle in an oil cloth
water would hasten mny recoveryv. a nice blanket. two shirts, a t
I bade him good-bye and mount- razor, soap, hair br-ush and d
ing my hoi-se rode out on the comb, a pair of patent leather h(
Meca'nicsville turnpike. Pas- shoes and a sual~l Bible. The th

sing~ the river line of pickets who shoes fit me to a dot and I danc-w
did not question my right of ed them out at a few balls during

warIcntiued ortwar. Athe fall months. The Bible-well,a
few 1hundred yards further on Iwaeta om itr r.

up) the pike 'I discovered the James L. Davis, near Raccoon pa
outer- picket post. I had nearly Ford, Culpepper county, Va. pm
reached them with no pass and After the death of Gen. Jeb
no good reason why T should be' Stuart on the 1-2th of May, 1864, to
allowed to pass ou't. Just then. at Yellow Tavern. General le.
I heard a noise b)ehinfd me, and Hampton became the commander ta
ancing baca towma the of the cavalry of the Army of Ci

PRIC
Idle Boast
TOT BE3EI-III T]EEElV.

0f Gcxod
BY CHRISTMAS!
st Bargains to be found in Manning Right
1'S G-reat Store.

Housefurnishings.
Our line Housefurnishing-Goods is one of the pet departments

our store.
Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, Art Squares, Win-

w Shades, Curtain Poles of all sizes and prices, Screens, Nets
idCurtain Swisses, Furniture Draperies, Silkolines and Fringe
r making Fancy Lambrequins, Portiers and Fancy Table Covers.

Large Stock of Clothing.
No one that will go through our stock of Men's, Boys' and

ildren's Clothing, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods but what
1ll say that we carry the largest stock of the kind in town.
A full line of Boys' Knee Suits at all prices.
A full line of Youth's Three-Piece Suits from $4 to $7.50 per

it.
Men's nice All-Wool Suits from $5 to 815 per Suit.
A large stock of Pants from 50c'to 87.50 per pair.
A nice line of Gent's Overcoats from $5 to $12.50 each.
We carry the largest line of Collars and Cuffs of any house in

is part of the State. There is no line on earth that will beat
irtis' Famous C Brand Collars and Cuffs.
Call and see some of the late things in Collars and Cuffs.

Winter Underwear.
25 dozen Gent's Heavy Cotton Fleece'Lined Undershirts and

-awers at 45c each or 85c per Suit, Shirt and Drawers.
Gent's Heavy All-Wool Red Flannel Shirts and Drawers at $2

r Suit, Shirt and Drawers, or $1 each.

rthern Virginia. Soon after Sycamore church, and when he
en. James H. Wilson's raid on heard the firing there, was to

e 21st of June, 1864, and the dash into and demolish a -post
nce's shop fight on the 24th. Iabout three miles from Fort
eft the command and did not Powhatan on the James, and
in them again until Fitz Lee's hold the roads leading to the
vision went into the valle, fort to prevent attack from that
me time in August or Septem- quarter.
r. "At 5 o'clock a. m. General
Now comes the " cattle raid." Rosser attacked. The videttes
is raid is familiar to many of Iwas driven, but the main body:
mpton's old command, but a regiment, the First District of

ere were other bodies of caval- Columbia cavalry, rallied behind
not under his immediate comn- barricades in very good style.
nd, and I am sure that all of However, Rosser lost no time,
r old soldiers will be glad- to but made short work of them,
ve an account of it. Therefore annihilating the regiment-all
the benefit of all who may be, not killed, wounded or captured,
erested in this famous _of all making off in evqry direction,
ids. I shall quote from "Well's spreading consternation through
mpton and his Cavalry in out the neighborhood and ex-

64." This was considered one aggerated account of the num-
the most daring and dlanger- Iber-s of the raiders.
s raids made by any cavalry 'As soon as W. -H. F. Lee's
mmander during the Civil war, IadDaigspol er h
d hence deserves more than frn hycmecdterpr
ordinary notice. I am sorryoftepgrm ,diesngr
at I was not with them. Mr.ringdw evytnghy
ward L. Wells has given us mt hyte edteras

Lch an accurate and entertain- a ietd hspeetn s
g account of the raid that I ssac en ett h eta
erefore reproduce that part of adcioeaa rto l
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igadere nt0 endt brea om eiouesehwnga
ougs thei Detrant's.ig- iiint sryIt
rtkincon'stuiabridge ,and ck- sadmaedlyhres
forthidnight.ecrsetaing acknhi ln ahs
dyert thenednext1)itmoshosngl
aringmoealchurh, eached qiky rnhe aktog
rilesheaandook' argeson utbecnesd roe

~~~~~~wadadtachmentfteemytthalasrd tlongsewthea
~rdof atleer ner t. Ocandye weapon tohney ucloyalty.
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5,000 yards good Unbleacred Homespun at 3c per yard by the
bolt, or 3: when cut.

5,000 yards good Dress Outings, 27 inches wide, 8e aue, to
run off at 5c the yald.

5,000 yards good Calicoes to close out at 4t'c the yard.
500 pair of Men's Heavy Work Shoes to close out at 95 per

pair.
500 pair of Ladies' nice Pebble Grain Shoes to close out at 75c

per pair.
Twenty five dozen Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts to close at 50c

each. Beautiful Patterns.

A full line of Wright's Wool Underwear for Men at $2 and $3
per Suit, Shirt and Drawers.

A full line of Boys' Knit Underwear, all at popular prices.
25 dozen Elastic Sean Canton Flannel Drawers at 50c per pair.
A nice line of Scriven's Elastic Seam Drawers at 75c per pair.
A full line of Negligee Shirts at popular prices.
Call and see our $1 Negligee Shirts that we are selling at 50c

each.

Good Shoes.
With most of people any kind of cheap shoes will do for the

summer, but for the cold, wet sloppy winter the best shoes are

needed. -

In recommending our stock of Shoes to the public, we refer
to those who have bought Shoes from us in the past.

Every year since we have handled the Black Bottom H. C.
Gbdman Shoes for Ladies' and Children our sales have increased,
thus stamping the public's approval on them. How refreshing it
is for a customer to come into the store and call for the Godman
Shoes, "the same kind you spld me last-winter, they wear so

well." And what is so attractive about these Godman Shoes they
are no higher in price than the cheap, shoddy stuff that you usu-

ally find on the market.
In short, an examination of our Shoe stock will prove that it

is the the largest stock of Men's, Ladies', Children's and Misses'
Shoes to be found in the town and every pair of them will give

you honest, satisfactory wear. If they don't we satisfy you.
Buy where you can get the cheapest and the best and you will

buy from us.

"By pre-arrangement with ed another to the list of impor-
General Lee a demonstration tant services rendered by the
was made along the line of hiscalrduigtepsntam
army, bodies of troops werepin'
moved about as though a gener- "r el ie h rdto
al attack would be made. lctn h evs oSren
Federal headquarters made Sabun fteJf ai

the wires hot' with telegrams Lgo. Sren-Hgn n
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General Grant was temporarily "AlogathbefasdI
absent at Harper's Ferry con- a ueta u e noe
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of artillery, but by that time the a n on e a otemn
bird had flown. The alarm reallymaignrltwmohsht
became almost pathetic. ortop noe apo'
"Hampton retired toward the besek nm atatce

Blackwater river and . before msekn fSemnswno
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